
THE GREGORY PLAN

Missouri Deportation Plan

General Plan.

To protect all citizens in Missouri from illegal aliens by creating a new trespassing law that
catches and incarcerates illegal aliens indefinitely until the federal government agrees to deport
them or they are vetted and released by the Parole Board.

This plan intends to further prevent such illegal aliens from future legal residency, registering to
vote, obtaining driver’s licenses, and receiving any other public benefit in Missouri.

The Parole Board will have the authority to vet and release illegal aliens that are truly seeking
asylum and/or are not determined to be a threat to Missourians.

Sample Bill Language.

Section A. Chapter 577, RSMo, is amended by adding there to one new section, to be known as
section 577.678, to read IN PART as follows:

577.678.
1. As used in this section, the following terms mean:

a. “Life Imprisonment”, imprisonment for the duration of an individual’s natural
life;

b. “Peace Officer”, the same definition as in section 590.010.
c. “Illegal Alien”, an alien who is not lawfully present in the United States as

defined and described under 8 U.S.C. Section 1101 et seq., as amended;

2. An individual commits the offense of trespass by an illegal alien if such individual:
a. Is an illegal alien;
b. Is an adult eighteen years of age or older;
c. Knowingly and without duress enters this state and remains in this state; and
d. Is physically present in this state at the time a peace officer apprehends such

individual.

3. The Offense of trespass by an illegal alien under this section is a felony for which the
authorized term of imprisonment is life imprisonment without eligibility for probation,
conditional release, or release except by act of the Parole Board or the natural death of
such individual. This shall not apply if the federal government enters into a written
agreement with the Missouri Department of Public Safety to take such individual into



federal custody and, within seventy-two hours of such individual being committed to the
custody of the federal government, deport such individual.

4. An individual who commits the offense of trespass by an illegal alien and is not pardoned
shall be forever disqualified from:

a. Registering and voting in any election under the laws of Missouri;
b. Securing any certificate of registration or authority, permit, or license to drive

under the laws of Missouri;
c. Applying for or receiving any state or local public benefit offered by Missouri or

a political subdivision of Missouri; and
d. Become a legal resident of Missouri.

5. Each Individual who is apprehended under this section shall provide DNA sample under
the same procedures for collecting a DNA sample described in sections 650.050 to
650.100.


